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FIGURES UP STATE VALUES

Assessment Roll of Nebraska Nearly
Half Billion.

"WILL BRING IN GOODLY SUM

Deputy State Trensnrer Dantelson
Eatlmates Thli Will Ilnlne Rev

enue of Three Million Six
Hundred Thousand.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 23. (Bpedal)-Acc- ord

ing! to' figures prepared br Deputy State
Treasurer DanleUbn the land- In Ne-

braska la assessed at 51.241,316, the loU
at I71.SS7.8U and personal property at
JUS,0C7,562, making the total assessed
valuation $7O,700.1N. This will raise the
following amounts:
General fund 12,353.500.73
IThlversltv maintenance 470.700.15
University ppeclal bulldinff .... J53.02S.10
Normal 400,005.12
State and bridge M.149.07

Total . ...Sa.STL461.8J

Commissioners Go Enat.
Chatnnan Henri' T. Clarke, Thomas U

Hall and IL O. Taylor, comprising the:
State Railway commission, will leave Fri-
day to attend the annual national rail-
way comrolIsloners, meeting at Wash-
ington

The meeting will begin (Monday and Is
considered one of the most Important
national gatherings hold tills year. Mrs.

'Taylor will accompany her husband,
rVjTrell In Washington.

Kate Clerk U. O. Powell, who went, to
ilConsoa City to attend tho rate hearings
before the Interstate Commerce comrals- -

.slon, has not returned. It was considered
.that one day would be all the time neces- -
(sary to oorer the matter in which the
Nebraska commission was interested, but
'the banana hearing has taken so much
time that Mr. Powell was. compelled to
stop, over for two or three days.

Dunbar Mall All.
Hies Metta Swuln. In the offloe of the

land commissioner, was called to Omaha
yesterday on account of the Illness of
her father, wh olives near Dunbar and
was taken to Omaha for a surgical opera-
tion.
fund levy of this year. The amount Is

Wayne County Pays,
Another county has signified Its Inten

tion to pay the amount due the state for
taking cars of its 'Insane. Auditor How-
ard received a letter this morning from
County Clerk Reynolds of Wayne county
that while the commissioners did not
make a levy to cover tho amount, tho
same would be paid from the general
$724.51.

Irrigation Hearing.
Although a hearing was set before tho

State Board of Irrigation yesterday on
an application of C. 1. Ross of Omaha
for further, time in which to complete
his project on the Platte river, no hear-
ing was had. Mr. ottss and his attorney,
Judge A. Tkl. Post of Columbus, appeared
before the board and claimed that the
work was delayed because of a suitbrought by William Coad of Omaha and
the delay entitled them to more time,
Jt is said that Mr. Ross has been offered
175,000 for his rights by Kountze Bros.

DE BOLT'S CASE AGAINST

feTON. UP INCOURT

? .(Vrom a Staff Correspondent) ' N

UNCOLN. Oct
the case tf 'DeBolt vs. McBrlan ws called
Insupreme court this week. Senator Bur-J- tt

appearing for J. U McBrlan In the
ca.'asUed for, leave to file his briefs'
In .the-- ' case and argue the matter Imme-
diately. . .

Thlsylsa case in which DeBolt alleged!
that, ifoBrlan when,state superintendent
hod, Iwritten certain letters which had
been" the cause of the former losing his
JobM He sued M'cBrlan and received judg-
ment for 11,000, McBrlan appealed the
case and it was set for hearing Monday
morning. ,

However, Senator Burkett stated to the
Al ti , M4 OT,.. IL. L - I -- ,h,v ii a uvuiu X1IO U19 uriGIB

before because he had been unable to
get any money from his client to pay for
printing the briefs and that he got It
only a day or so ago, which was the
reason why the briefs had- not before
been. fleL

Judge Ifuwcett asked the senator If
the lawyers had got any money out of
his client and Mr, Burkett admitted thatastyel they had not. "Tho Judgment of
the lower court was approved.

MORRILL CATTLEMAN IN

PRISON ASKS FOR PARDON

(From a Staff Corespondent)
LINCOLN, Oct 22. (Special Telegram.)

-- Joseph w. Griffith, a cattleman of
Morrill county, sentenced last November
to from three to ten years for cattle
stealing, has applied to the pardon board
tor pardon snd tho hearing has been set
Tor November 14.

His application explains that E. D.
Clark and Mlko Harrington had been re-

tained as attorneys In the case and after-
wards W, P. Miles of Sidney was also
retained, though the latter Insisted thai
the other attorneys should be let out

Griffith sets out that Mil;s assured him
of abqulttal. He declares Miles and a
man who wanted to get hold of his land)
were in frequent consultation during the
trial

Tito MnrrlRues at MadUan.
MAPISON. Neb., Oct . cIal.)

Harried, Tuesday afternoon, at the county
court room. County1 Judge McDuffte of-
ficiating, R. Q. Tabler of Fremont and
Cora Osborne, daughter of Robert Os-

borne of Battle Creek, and Prank
Choutka and Miss Anna Fospisll, both of
Kalamazoo, Ju;e McDuffee also of-
ficiating.

Marriage licenses was Issued to Ed--

irara Dcnamei oi Trejgnion ana JUiss
Nellie Demmell. daughter of Philip Dem-lne- ll

of Oreen Garden.
The local order of Knights of Pythias,

assisted by fifteen visitors from the
Knights of Pythias ledge at Creston, con-
ferred the third rank upon Judge Mc-

Duffee last evening. After the exercises
a luncheon was served.

I,
'Uonie-Kerpln- sr Worntn nerd Health

nnd Strrnsxth.
The work of a home-keepi- woman

makes a constant call on her strength
nd vitality, and sickness comes through

tier kidneys aud bladder oftener than
he knows. But It she takes Foley Kid.

aey Pills their effect
will invigorate her, and pain and weak--
ncss in duck, nervousness, acuing joints
and irregular bladder action will all dls- -

for sale by all dealers everywhere"advertisement

Evidence is All in
in the Olawson Case

WluJEU, Neb., Oct eclal Tele-
gram.) The takings bf testimony In the
Clawson murder trial closed this even-

ing and wl(l b e argued to tho Jury
In the morning.

Uesldes McKcnrlo, who was killed,
none but the defendant and two women
were present. One of these Is the wife
of the defendant

The defendant and his wife, seemed
Indifferent as to the proceeding. The
deendant Is 20 years old and followed
carnivals and street fairs for a living.

Branson Given Job
in the Canal Zone

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. 22. (Special Teleginm.)
Charles M. Branson of Lincoln has been

appointed to the position of Internal reve-

nue collector of the canal aone. The
office carries with It a salary of J2.5UO

nnd Is Incidental to something better
when Mr. Branson gets better acquainted
with conditions there. It Is said that
Governor Metcalfe Is responsible for the
appointment Mr. Branson was formerly
a republican, but went democratlo about
tho time of Bryan's second battle.

Note fro niNortu Bend.
NORTH BEND, Neb., Oct.
Tho Standard Bridge company of

Omaha, which has taken the bridge con-tra- ct

off the hands of Stupp Bros, of
St. Louis, Is pushing tho work as fsst as
possible. A gang of workmen Is here,
the lumber Is coming In and It is con-

fidently expected that a temporary cross-

ing for wsgons will b completed by
November 1.

Miss Mabel I. Thorn of this city and
Dr. Andrew Harvey of CralR.'Neb., were
married today at noon at the home of
the bride's father, Alexander Thorn.
MIm Inex Thomas of Lyons. Neb., was
bridesmaid and David Harvey of Lin-ool- n

best man. The couple left for
Omaha on the 20 o'clock tritn and will
ba at home at Craig, where Dr. Harvey
la located and has the home In readiness.

l'lAtlnmnnth Pioneer Dead.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct eclal

Telegram.) Thomas Pollock, aged 87

years, died at his homo here this morn-
ing at 2 o'clock. He came here In 1S70

and was formerly deputy county treas-
urer. T. H, Pollock of the Pollock Auto
company of Omaha Is his son.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct clal.)

J. A. Abbott and' wife, who were married
last week, left Tuesday In their touring
car for a 2,000-mi- trip to their home at
Kenttand, La. They will go by way of
Baltna, Kan., Oklahoma City and Mem-
phis. x

Harvey Roberts of Liberty was ar-
raigned In county court Tuesday on the
charge of carrying concealed weapons.
He pleaded, not guilty and his case was
set for hearing Qctober 30. In default of
SG00 bond he was remanded to the county
jail.

Two More Arrests ,
Mafein Automobile

Tire Theft Oases
MASON CITY,-la- .. Oct 22. (Speclat- )-

waltor Davis and William Wright were
bound over to the grand jury on the
charge of grand larceny. Captain Camp-
bell arrived from Boone last night with
Fred Brown and William Bhaw, who were
picked up by the chief of police or that
city. Officers here are quite certain that
these four aro Implicated In the stealing
of the seventy auto tires from the fason
Cltj Automobile company. How many
more have been stolen It is impossible to
tell. The amount has already reached
between 12,000 and 13.000. Of the entire
number stolen only eight are thus far
accounted for. Officers have not been
so Insistent upon finding the tires as
they have the thieves. It may be that
two more are Implicated. Two arrests
have been made at Fort Dodge. Two
women may be drawn Into the net before
the mystery is unravelled. They left
here Sunday night with their trunks and
all were large and very heavy. The
supposition Is that these were filled with
automobile tires. Their destination was
first Fort Dodge, then Des Moines and
Anally Kansas City. All the parties Im-
plicated are negroes and valuable In-

formation Is being picked up In the
negro colony in this city which may un-

ravel some silk and dlamorfd thefts.
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LAW UP TO COURT Brown is Onsen
Moderator by tllGAppeal in Toop Case Calling in ftucs- -

tion Alien Act Filed. , Uongregationalists
DECIDED AGAINST BY .HUNGER

Indite' Held They Conlil Not Orrnpy
Trnct Becnusr Thpy Are lletra

of CltUrnn.

WASHINGTON, Oct 22.-- An appeal In
the Toop land case calling In question
the constitutionality of the Nebraska
alien land law was filed today In the su-
preme court. It la said to be the nearest
aproach to the. California alien lnnd taw
controversy which has ever been before
the supremo court and on that account
Us outcome will be awatted with keen
Inter st.

The Toop ense Involves the question of
whtther William Toop nnd others, all
British subjects residing In England, may
Inherit an undivided two-third- s Interest"
In the land of their uncle, John Toop, an
Englishman who became naturalised and
acquired" land near Ulysss, Neb. The
Ulysses Land company claims title to the
entire tract on tho ground that It pur-
chased the land from those of John
Toop's nephows, who were residents vi
the United States.

A Nebraska statute written In 1SS9 pro-
vides that land cannot bo acquired In
that state by the descent or purchase by
nonresident aliens, though It permits the
widow or heirs of aliens to reside on tho
land for ten years and sell It within that
period or acquire It by becoming natural-
ised within that period.

Judge Mungcr of tho federal district
court of Nebraska held that the Toopj
rtsldlng in England could not, occupy the
land in question for tho ten-ye- ar period
becauao .they wore the heirs of a "cltl-len- "

and not of an alien. This Interpre-
tation, tho attorneys hold, makes the law
violate that provision of the fourteenth
amendment, which declares that no state
shall make or enforce any law which
shall abridge the privileges of cltlsens of
the United States. They also claim that
the law violates the treaty between the
United States and Great Britain of 1900,

Judge Mungcr held, however, that tho
treaty was not applicable because John
Toop died the year before the trca(y went
into effect

University of South
Dakota Students

Declare Holiday
VERMILLION, S. D Oct 22. The

situation at the South Dakota university,
due to expulsion ot five students for
hating became critical today and tho
danger of a student strike seemed greater.
At a mass meeting of students this morn-
ing a holiday was declared. The students
also asked for a joint meeting of faculty
and students at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
The faculty members have given no sign
of changing their positions.

The foot ball game between South Da-

kota and the University of Denver at
Sioux Falls next Saturday has been
called off and tho players have turned
In their suits. Three of the expelled
students were members of the foot ball
team.

DENVER. Colo., Oct. 22.-- The athletic
board of the University of Denver today
sent a, telegram to the University of
South Dakota protesting against the can- -

Ucsllatlon of thfi. fooVr- - ball gdmet set for
Phext Saturday atjSlOux-l'alla.yTh- e pro

test sets forth that cancellation' would re-

sult In serious financial loss, slnco all
preparations have been made for the
trip.

Six Men Hurt, in
Automobile Upset

MASON CITY, la., Oct.
Telegram.) Three men are In a critical
condition and three others badly Injured
as the result of an automobile accident
last night when a machine due to a

wheel turned turtle, scattering
the occupants. Charles Potter may have
fatal hurts. James Griffith, Carl Fravcrs
and Edward Strand are seriously Injured
and Lee Cunningham and Harry Ander-
son badly hurt All are business men.

DEADLY BACILLI IS
ONLY FRUIT MOLD

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.-- The "deadly ba-
cilli" which a would-b- o blackmailer sent
to Mrs. Julius Rosenwald and Mrs. Fred-cric- k

M. Steele of Highland Park were
harmless chemical analysts showed to-
day. Thi chemist discovered only a few
cultures of mould such as may accumu-lat- e

In fruit preserves.

A better whiskey
cannot be made.

There is sterling quality "in every drop of
the Best Rye in the Field. This quality
has been maintained, without change,
Since 1857.

It sis a quality that conies from the use of
the finest grain, the purest water, and the
most scientific methods of distillation.

Three-generation- s have made life's work of preserv-
ing the r.are quality, and the fine, bid flavor or

Gbod old

I KANSAS CITY", Mo., Oct. S.-H- ev.

Charles R. Brown, dean of th6 divinity
school of Yalo university, was chosen
moderator of tho Natlomil Council of
Congregational church on tho first Imllot
here this afternoon. Dr. Brown obtained
190 of tho votes cast

Dr. Brown la 61 years old. For fourteen
years ho was pastor ot the First Con-

gregational church at Oakland. Cal., and
was active In' the relief work after tlte
San Francisco fire.

Ho wan graduated from tho University
of Iowa In tho class ot and took his
theological degree In Boston university,

President Goes
Into Retirement

WASHINGTON. Oct Wll- -
n tt It Km Immm.m tn.lai iKn, 1. nc.. - - "v, .........

j
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pusvu iu uo cxi'iuHivo ior me reniainucr
of the week. He had to do It. On Satur-
day he Is scheduled to speak at tho
dedication of the restored Congress hall In
Philadelphia and on Monday he will de-

liver an address In Mobile, Ala., before
the Southern Commercial congress. For
the next two days his engagement list
will be kept down to absolutely essentials.

Wilson is Asked to
Reappoint Clements

WASHINGTON, Oct
Clark of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission today asked .President Wilson to
reappoint Commissioner Clements. Mr.
Clements has served several successive
terms on the commission, being first ap-
pointor by President Cleveland. He Is n
Georgia democrat aud once was a mem-
ber of congress.

NEW YORK BANKERS BUY
NICARAGUA RAILROAD

NEW YORK, Oct 23.-ll- rown Bros. A
Co. and J. and W. Bellgman & Co., bank-
ers, announced today they havo purchased
from tho republic of Nicaragua 51 per
cent of tho stock of tho Pacific Railways,
of Nicaragua, a Maine corporation, and
a like amount ot the stock of the National
Bank of Nicaragua, a Connecticut cor-
poration. Tho purchase wns made on a
contract executed with the npproval of
the United States government In 1911, The
remaining 49 per cent continues to be
owned by the government df Nicaragua.
The bankers also havo discounted at par
$1,000,000 on six-ye- ar treasury bills ot the,
rcpubllo dated October 1, 1913, drawing 6
per cent Interest

TWO KILLED AND DOZEN
HURT IN. TROLLEY MISHAP

MUNC1EL Ind., Oct 22. Two person's are
'reported to havo been killed nnd ,a dozen
Injured when an eaftbound Union Trac-
tion company car jumped the track and
overturned six mites west of here tonight.
Relief cars earning physicians have been
sent to the scene.

Death on the GnlloTfa
is sharp,, short agon'. The lame back cf
kidney trouble Is dally misery. Take Elec
tric Bitters for quick relief. Wc. For
sale by yourNdrugglst Advertisement.

Best Laxative For ;

Bowels Cascarets
Tber Clean Liver, Sweeten Htomnch,

Knd Hick Headache, Had Breath;
Indigestion, ConstlpatloH. "

Get a nt box.
Are you keeping, your bowels, (iver,

and stomach clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarsts, or merely forcing a passage-
way every few daya with Salts, Cathartic
Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-Jn- y. Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regu-
late the stomach, remove the sour and
fermenting food and foul gases, ta.ke the
excess bile from the liver and carry out
of the system all the constipated wtice
matter and poisons In the bowels.

A Caa caret tonight will make you feel
great by morning. They work while you
sleep never gripe, sicken or cause any
Inconvenience, and cost only 10 cents a
boxs from your druggist Millions of men
and women take a Cases ret now and
then and never have Headache, Bilious-
ness, Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas-
carets belong In every household, Chil-
dren just love to tak them.

THE VaytHNMENT
GREEHf STAMP
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The leading clothing store is naturally
the leading Furnishing Goods Store.
In Omaha This is That Store.

Shirts
A wealth of good
patterns, all pop-

ular fabric s, va-

rieties were never
greater.

$1 to $5

Greatest showing
of perfect fitting
Union Suits in
Omaha, weights,
sizes and propor-
tions.

$1 to $5

Our display cases
graced with

the most splendid
array of o h o i c e
Neckwear ever as-

sembled hero.

50c to

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME

SIXTEENTH V V HOWAKD

Opening Display
of beautiful furniture for tho homo will interest you. omo
in and soothe new patterns also visit tho now display
rooms of our Intorior Decorating Department on tho Fifth
floor and permit us to givo you ono of our souvonir

A of a. of
theso solid bods enables
ub to offer an unusual valuo. Tho
posts cut from ch stock. They

In full 3 foot 3 inches'
wide, n regular G0,00 tff O CA
valu0 for .

&

Only

Underwear Neckwear

$2.50

QUALITY CLOTHES"

Our Fall

"SHOPPING LISTS"

Colonial
Poster Bed

purohaso quantity

tPiUU
Orchard Wilhelm Co.

"The
"a conscience

3

Glean Papers

HOME

Youths Companion

AMD

The Evening Bee

INCLlllM

Ik 55 Cts. a Mtith

PAYABLE MONTHLY

AT

BEE OFFICE

Our First Sale of

Perrin's Kid Gloves
4, to Less Than Regular Prices

Wo havo been offioial agents for Porrin's Kid Gloves in dnmha for yenrs. Evory
I well known dressed woman knows thero aro no hotter glovos mado and none hotter sold, f

Wo have novor conducted a special sale of theso gloves boforo. Tho makers have
insisted on standard prices. Wo succoded in convincing thom.that a oneway sale atspec-- .
ial each year introduce these gloves to throngs of women, who do not reg-
ularly wear Porrin's glovos, and in this way increaso tho output and. stimulate tho de-

mand for regular gloves. Wo havo tho consont of tho makers of Perrin's gloves to offer
special lots of this famous mako for ono day at to V off tho regular price. Such a
sale as this was novor boforo hold in any store in tho west. You will be greatly inter-
ested in tho window display.

Oneday C A TT TDH A V OCTOBER i

FREE LAND
REGISTER AT NORTH PLATTE

Only ai few days loft in which to rcgistor for tho land drawing, October 28.

DRAWING AT NORTH PLATTE
Register where tho drawing will tako placo. Only few minutes required for

registration. Unexcelled train sorvice.

A FREE HOME
Successful applicants get of land United FOREST RESERVE

or FORT NIOBRARA RESERVATION.

UNION PACIFIC
Unexcelled train service makes North Platte

point of registration.
Leave

Omaha.
4:30 P. M.
7:35

12:01
4:20
9:45

12:30
8:15

OF

A. M.
A. M.
P. M.
A If.
A. M.
A, M.

all

mahogany

aro
come nlto and

prices

in

Arrive
Platte.

1:20 A. M.
2:15 P. M.
6:24 A. M.

12:10 P. M.
5:30 P. M.
8:45 A. M.
7:15 P. M.

For information relative to train service
L. BIENDORFF, 0.

1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

aro

tho most nnd -

Leave
North Platte.

9:50 A. M.
7:40 P. M.

11:50 P. M.
7:55 A. M.

12:50 P, M.
12:15 P. M.
6:00 A. M.

apply to
P. & T. A.

store with

Two

THE

The

SUMY

far

THE

AT

always

25

States

North

FOR

would

choice

convenient easiest

Arrive
Omaha.

5:30 P. M.
2:80 A. M.
7:00 A. M.
4:00 P. M.
8:25 P. M.
7:35 P. M.
4:45 P. M.

Phone . Douglas 334.


